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Abstract: In this study, the possibility of prediction of germination percentage and days to germination of the seeds for
some industrial plants; sunflower (Helianthus annus L.), soybean (Glycine max L.), pappy (Papaver somniferum L.),
fenugreek (Trigonella foenum L.), nigella (Nigella sativa L.) and castor oil (Ricunus comminus L.) by mathematical models
based on temperature was investigated. For this reason, a model (D=a-b*T+c*T2) produced earlier for predicting the
time to emergence in relation to temperature for some vegetable crops was utilised. The final structure of the model
did not change for predicting the days to germination of the tried industry plants while it changed to (D=a+b*T-c*T2)
for predicting germination percentage (GP) of the crops tried. It was found that the new mathematical models obtained
after adapting the present data to the above-mentioned model could be used safely in terms of the studied parameters.
In addition, optimum temperatures (To=b/2*c) for seed germination in the tried crops were calculated by using the
coefficients obtained from the produced regression models of the days to germination. 
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Introduction
Seed germination is a complicated event including many
reactions with different phases affected by temperature
(Kevseroglu and Çaliskan, 1995). All growth processes within
the seed are chemical reactions activated by the addition of
water, subjecting to a decent temperature and oxygen
presence. Therefore, the germination process requires
moisture, oxygen and temperature ranges which are specific
to particular crops. The higher the temperature raised the
faster will be the rate of chemical reactions. But there are
biological limitations as to how the temperature can be raised.
The upper limit of rising temperature varies with plant species
(Kevseroglu and Çaliskan, 1995). Water is imbibed and
activates growth processes, the rate of which are very
temperature dependent. Germination rate usually increases
until the temperature reaches 30-35°C but imbibed seeds of
some crops exhibit thermodormancy at the higher range than
30°C . 
In general, most tropical and sub-tropical plants do not have
dormancy problems. On the other hand, it was revealed that
there was not possible to mention of a certain  optimum
temperature value for germination (Meyer et al., 1965).
Optimum temperature for germination is known as a
temperature value which results in the highest germination
rate in a short period of time (Sagsöz, 1990). Moreover,
optimum germination temperatures are not the same for all the
seed species (Genvkan, 1976). In general, optimum
temperatures are preferred for both seed germination and plant
growth. Therefore, it will be useful to know minimum,
optimum and maximum temperatures required for plant growth
and development (Kevseroglu, 1997).
In practice, the germination of seeds covers the entire
process, from subjecting a resting seed to suitable conditions 
to  cause it to develop to the stage at which the seedling
produces true leaves and establishes as  a young plant. Once
the seed has sufficiently imbibed, the embryo inside the seed
begins to produce root and stem systems, which eventually
break  out  of  the  seed.  Germination  rate  explains  the
minimum   time   that   a    seed    needs    for    germinating.

In growing plants from seed, germination rate is an important
aspect and depends on plant species, soil moisture and
especially soil temperature (Bayraktar, 1976).
Although all the factors affecting plant development are at an
optimum level, obtaining higher yield depends on seed quality
(Sehirali, 1989). But, if soil temperature and moisture content
are not proper for seed germination, it will not be possible to
obtain expected results from growing plants.
In many field crops, several studies have been carried out
under field conditions  to examine seed germination and
emergence such as Sethi et al. (1985) and Sethi and Aggarwal
(1986) in wheat, Cutforth et al. (1987) and Weaich et al.
(1996) in corn, Arnold et al. (1989) and Brar et al. (1992) in
Sorghum halepense L., Charles et al. (1991) in Fescuta
arundinacea schreb and white clover (Trifolium repens L.), in
Avena fatua and winter barley (Hordeum sativum) and winter
wheat (Triticum aestivum), Forcella (1993) in velvet leaf,
Prostko et al. (1998) in Shorgum halepense. In addition,
although there is a marked knowledge on optimum germination
temperatures for germination in some industry plant species,
namely sunflower, soybean, pappy, fenugreek, nigella and
castor oil, there is a lack of understanding of germination rates
of above-mentioned crops under optimum and extreme
temperature regimes. Thus, in the present study, it was aimed
to examine the germination performance and germination
duration of the seeds of these crops by adapting a
mathematical model produced earlier by Uzun et al. (2000) to
the data obtained from the present study. This kind of models
have been used by many researchers to determine plant
growth, development and yield in recent years. 

Materials and Methods
This study was carried out in the experimental laboratory of
Agricultural Faculty of Ondokuz Mayis University. The seeds
of Tordillo (for sunflower), Kevir (for soybean), Mavi hashas
(for pappy), Burdur orijinli (for fenugreek), Amasya orijinli (for
nigella) and Anamur orijinli (for castor oil) were used as seed
materials in the study.
The study was performed in germination cabin adjusted to 0,
5, 10,15, 20, 25, 30, 35, 40, 45 and 50°C respectively and
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repeated four times for each temperature value. The seeds
were placed on a moisturised filter paper (Watman No: 1) kept
in glass made containers. For each replication, 100 seeds for
pappy, fenugreek and nigella and 50 seeds for sunflower and
soybean were used while 25 seeds were used for castor oil.
The seeds left for germination were observed every day and
germinated seeds were also counted according to different
temperatures. The time at which 50 % of the seeds
germinated was accepted as days to germination for each
crop. In predicting the germination percentage and time to
germination for tried seeds of some industry plants (as days)
with different temperature regimes, a model (D = a – b*T +
c*T2) produced by Uzun et al. (2000) in order to predict the
time elapsing from seed sowing to emergence for some
vegetable crops was adapted to the data obtained from the
present study by carrying out multi regression analysis. In the
above model; D represents the time elapsing from seed sowing
to emergence as days and T represents mean temperature
(°C). 
Furthermore, the rate of variation in seedling emergence can
be obtained from derivative of the above equation (Dd/Dt = -b
+2*c*T). If the rate of variation is zero, another equation
determining optimum temperature (To) for emergence can also 

be obtained. Hence, the equation turns to To = b/2*c. By
taking into consideration these stages of the model, optimum
germination temperatures for the seeds of tried crops were
determined as well as obtaining standard equations predicting
germination percentage and the time to germination for each
crop. On the other hand, the optimum temperatures predicted
by the evaluated equations from the present study were
compared with those reported in the literature. 
For model evaluation, the data obtained from the present
study were analysed by multi regression analysis method and
the analysis were continued until the least sum of squares and
the highest regression coefficients (r2) were obtained. The
Excel 7 package programme was used for the analysis.

Results and Discussion
The coefficients, their standard errors and degree of
significance derived by applying the data obtained here to the
model described in the section of material and methods are
given in Table 1. In determining the adapted models for each
tried crop, analysis were carried out until the lowest standard
errors of independent variables namely T and T2 values and the
highest r2 (regression coefficients) values of the equations
were obtained.  After following the modeling procedure, it was

Table 1: The coefficients, their standard errors and r2 values of the new produced equations predicting the days to germination
(D = a – b*T + c*T2) and germination percentage (GP= a + b*T – c*T2) based on mean temperature for some
industry plants 

Plant species Coefficients (for germination percentage, GP)
and Standard ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
----
Errors (SE) a B c R2

Sunflower (SE) 26.21±5.66** 8.11±0.50 *** -0.21±0.009*** 0.99***
Soybean (SE) 43.92±15.38* 7.14±1.35** -0.19±0.026** O97***
Pappy (SE) 80.27±2.88*** 2.38±0.37** -0.006±0.01** 0.93**
Fenugreek (SE) 83.24±8.78*** 2.32±0.80* -0.091±0.015*** 0.97***
Nigella (SE) 43.71±5.81** 7.62±0.63** -0.026±0.015** 0.99***
Castor oil (SE) -323.03± 55.85* 30.91±3.87** -0.562±0.06** 0.98**
Plant species Coefficients (for days to germination) R2 To (°C) Predicted To (°C)
and Standard --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- by the models Reported
Errors (SE)       a  B c in literature
Sunflower (SE) 8.81 0.60*** -0.47 0.053*** 0.007 0.001*** 0.98*** 33.5 20-30
Soybean (SE) 11.49 0.73*** -0.79 0.064*** 0.015 0.001*** 0.97*** 26.3 20-30
Pappy (SE) 20.48 0.78*** -1.75 0.088*** 0.039 0.002*** 0.99*** 22.4 20
Fenugreek (SE) 11.29 0.60*** -0.93 0.06*** 0.021 0.001*** 0.98*** 22.1 20
Nigella (SE) 23.97 1.61*** -1.72 0.154*** 0.034 0.003*** 0.98*** 25.3 20
Castor oil (SE) 22.08 1.39*** -1.327 0.096** 0.0218 0.001** 0.99** 30.4 20-30
*, **, *** : Significant at the level of p < 0.05, 0.01, 0.001 respectively

Fig. 1: Relationships between actual and predicted germination percentage (a) and actual and predicted days to germination
(b) for all the plant species tried
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found that the model adapted to the data obtained from the
present study did not show any structural change in terms of 
predicting the days to germination for the tried industry plants
while it changed from D = a – b*T + c*T2  to  D = a + b*T
– c*T2 in terms of predicting the germination percentage (GP)
(Table 1). 
As seen in Table 1, the regression coefficients (r2) of the new
produced equations for germination percentage in the tried
plant species changed between 0.93 (in pappy) and 0.99 (in
sunflower) as a result of model adaptation. 
This result showed that the effect of temperature on
germination percentage was much more important than the
other possible effective parameters since 93  to 99 % of the
variation in germination percentage was explained by
temperature depending on the plant species.
After model adaptation processes, it was also found that the
regression coefficients (r2) of the new produced equations for
days to germination in the tried plant species changed
between 0.97 (in soybean) and 0.99 (in pappy and castor oil).
The regression coefficient of the equations belonging to the
other species (sunflower, fenugreek and nigella) was found to
be 0.98. At this stage, we can say that very reliable equations
have been obtained for predicting the days to germination as
affected by temperature. 
The relationship between actual germination percentage and
predicted germination percentage by the new produced
equations was also investigated in order to find out their
prediction performances (Fig. 1a) as well as comparing actual
and predicted days to germination (Fig. 1b). 
As seen in Fig. 1a and b, the coefficients of the solid lines
were 0.98 for germination percentage and 0.97 for days to
germination respectively. 
On the other hand, as explained in the section of Material and
Methods, it would be possible to determine optimum
temperatures (To) for germination by using the coefficients of
independent variables (b and c) obtained from the equations
belonging to the days to germination for each species. As seen
in Table 1, it was found that optimum temperatures for
germination predicted by the current equations were in general
in the limit of those reported in the literature. But the only
disadvantage of this comparison was the fact that it was not
possible to find a single optimum temperature in the literature
for each crop. 
To conclude, considering that there have been a marked
interest by many workers in modelling plant growth and
development in recent years, the equations produced in the
present study may be used in this field. This kind of models
such as those predicting days to germination or optimum
temperatures could be used for adjusting a proper time for
seed sowing according to different regions and utilising the
vegetation period of these regions more productively. The
temperature limits (0 to 50°C) used in the present study also
enable us to use these models safely. 
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